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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT 0t81E

rizable crime reporled under section 154 Cr. P.C , at P S.

sub-Divn R-\$.\\L\.!.t!8. .. PS .-99Nt\.1'\)W$-. vear .1!)) FIR No trt-Jrs

i
i

Dare .--?.Q.,.qs..49

sections ..!--313{.9l3lq /TFn"t seclions

(a) General Diary Reference : Entry ruo. ............. \1 -3-3 fime ..\1i, .Q 5 .. S RS

(b)Occurrenceof offence:Day...S.\IN.DA-)...... Oate.9-?.,.-cl.Ft.1).... Time........

G.D. No. .!h3 3. . " at the Police Station '

Type of information : Written / Qrdl Co u k"\ Lo r'lP LA'l NT

(a) Address . .I\suS.E....q.F-...y\R\gL\.N{r....c-\).f1sKo.B0Rf).r.-'fs:.11'.rr&t}u11.S:l\\ .19.15tpir..rtn-rJ

(b) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of P S '

District . .

Complaint / lnformation :

(b) Flrer's / Husband's Name ..... ..sAl.\t-\.t\!I* h:I\l' ..9..!}ft)\NlqqRT). .

COU A:1 EOI.\PLAN T

Signature I Thumb lmPression of

(c) Date I Year of Birth ...

7.

s. Particulars of properties stolen / involved : (attach seperate sheet, if required) : ....................

transferred to p.S. ............. ..... ... on point of jurisdictioin. FIR read over to the complaint i infornrant

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint i lnformant free of cost.

t,
)r,b"/ Zr,l,,Ll.t

Signature of the officer-in-char$e. Police Station with

ru ame : ... Ag, D-V .,9........ g fl r'1 A 0.......4.N.-5.h.RT

Rank : . ...4-v*.8.:..I.N,5.tE (, IP.B. . 1.t .....!P- l-1 q..E.

"rln 
.n.Nln Mrr,,rrr D (

Detailsof Known/suspected/Unknown/Accusedwithfull particulars O N\ou"<uMl cUAKRoBoR-T)

(Attach separate sheet, ir necessary) il6 .*ti;ix 
"*'nn*'o'B0RT) ' Yl^o 

- i]\11 {'1 $\E Nb AL

Reasonsfordetayinreportingbycomptaint/informant ::..*1'l1 PuR ?r 
rNDR$BT L ] abRA 

I
b\ sT_ Pu RU Ll n

12. FlRContentsr(Attachseparatesheet if requirecl) 
-Tt\E 0RIG\Iln:. *R\-fTEN eouRT L0r\tLOT N'I

v.}\tI.CU' \g -TRF[\TED Ag F.l.'R T9 ATTAd$ED $ERE\^I\T\l

13 Actiontaken.siincetheabovereportrevealscommission.l offence(s)rr/r: 32:,l 319lJsq[504 TPC

registered the case and dtup{he-l*':e;tigation / directr:il AgI U*tTAtt\ {\fiNbAL
to take up the investigatiotr
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Chief Judicial Masistrate at Bishnup
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ACCUSED PERSON

Witness :-

the court of the Ld. Addt.

COMPLAINANT KRISHNA CHAKF{OBORTY
W/o - Sambhunath Chakraborty
Of - Sonamukhi, P.S - Sonamukhi
Dist- Bankura, West Bengal
PIN - 722207 , At, - $5 '4ts.

MOUSUMI CHAKROBORTY
W/o - Bibek Chakraborty
D/o - Bhim Mondal
Of - Kashipur, lndrabil, Adra
Dist- Purulia, T' 2s \l,s'

(1) Complainant
(2) Bibek Ghakroborty

S/o - Sambhunath Chakroborty
Of - Sonamukhi, P.S - Sonamukhi
Dist- Bankura, West Bengal
PaN -722207

(3) Sambhunath Chakraborty
S/o - Late Triguna Chakroborty
Of- Do

(4) And Others.
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a bove na med com p I a i na nt

That the Complainant is the Mother - ln - Law of the A""u".di.r"on.
;

That Aqcused person ls the legally married wife of the complainant's son.

That from the beginning of the marriage the Accused person started unleashing

physlcal and mental tortures upon the complainant and her other family members

as because she wants to avoid the responsibilities of her old aged sick father - in -
law and mother - in - law.

Petition under section 156(31 Cr.p.c

1)

2l

3)

...Continued Pagel2
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4)

5)

6)

7l

That the complainant and his family members endured all the rude behaviour on the

part of the Accused person with the hope that everything would be all right in due

course of time.

That the Accused person started unleashing her mental cruelty upon the

complainant and his wife and son day by day and when the latter protested, she

used to outburst and abuses them wlth filthy languages and assaulted them.

That the Accused person with her minor daughter on her own accord started to live
separately from the Complalnant's son from November,2017. She has illicit
relationship wlth a person and she want to live her life as her lover wlsh. She want
to be free from this relation with her husband and even she does not allow her
minor daughter for not to meet her father and grandparents.

That the Complainant and his wife and son several times with his parents tried to

convlnce the respondent but the Accused person dld not pay any heed to the

Complainant and his family members.

8) That when the complainant and her son protest about the behaviour of the Accused

person and told her to stop all this the accused person became more arrogant and

use fllthy languages towards the complainant and she also threatens her by saying

if they do'n6f1isten to her then she will go to the police station and lodge false

"bodhu nirjaton" case against them.

9) That the accused person on January, 2019 seriously 
""Siutt"a 

the complainant

and threatens the cgdiplainant by saying "BURI TUI MOBCHIS NA KANO, EATO
I

BHUGIS TOBU MORIS NA TUI MORLE POR AMI SHANTI PABO".

10) That on March, 2019 the complainant found that the valuable artlcles and

golden ornaments of the complainantwere missing, askinglhe accused person she

th" orn"rnents and rudely says to the

complalnant that after the death of his wife all the ornaments wlll automatlcally be

of her so she took it early only. On protest by the complainant's son she started to

quarrel with the complainant's son and started to throw house hold artlcles

towards them.
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the complainant to sign in it asking the reason the accused person says that she

want allthe prope*ies ln her name on denial the accused person started to assault

the complainant with fist and blows. Hearing hue and cry the h*ff*bt tt"

complainant came at the spot and tried to stop them but the accused person

started to beat the complainant !,-. and torn her blouse and push the old ailing

mother - in - law towards the wall.

12) That after hearing hue and cry some para people reached at the place of

occurrence and seeing them the accused person leftthe pLace.

13) That on 24tO7l2},lg the Complainant informed the matter to the Police authority

of Sonamukhi P.S in writing and also the complainant inform the matter to the

commissioner of police in writing but the Police Authority did not supplied any copy

of the complaint to the Complainant but she was assured by the Police for taklng

lawful action against the culprit. After several visit to P.S the Gomplainant came to

know that Pollce did not take any actlon agalnst the accused person and on

enquiry the Police authority advice the complainant for taking shelter of the Ld

Gourt of Law.

141 That having no option and alternatives, the complainant prefer this petition of

complain against the accused person who have committed offences U/s

ln view of such facts, your Honour may be

pleased to treat this complaint as F.l.R. pnd send

the same to ttp__OJgiSonamukhi P.S. wlth a

' direction to treat the same as F.l.R U/s 156 (3) Cr'

P.C and direct inveitigate into matter after

reglsterlng case agalnst the accused persons

and do justice therebY. -
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